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PREFACE
Earth is perfectly made by God for His people to live. lt consists of different bodies of land and
water where thousands of species of plants and animals can be found. The human race is called to
explore this order, to examine it with due care and to make use of it for the benefits of human
being. Since very early in human history, people have relied on medicinal plants to cure them of
their various ills. This can be partly attributed to the simple yet highly effective forms of traditaonal
medicine. Knowledge of medicinal plants is a part of the lndonesian national heritage known as
laruL. To facilitate networking, collaboration, exchange of information, experiences and and
knowledge id the key issues of medicinal plants deveiopment, the Faculty of Pharmacy of widya
Mandala Catholic University Surabaya in collaboration with National Working Group on
lndonesian Medicinal Plants (POKJANA5 TOI) and German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) held
the lnternational Conference on Medicinal Plants on 2!-22 luly 2010 in Surabaya. The conference
provided a evaluation in pharmacology, pharmacognosy, ethnobotany, standardizatlon,
cultivation, cell culture and chemistry for medicinal and aromatic plant species. T-here were over
250 participants, 8 plenary speakers, 101 contributed speakers in oral presentation, and 101
posters presented.
The papers contained in the first volume of the proceeding report the submitted papers on The
Future of Medicinal Plants: From Plant to Medicine'. Keynote speakers and authors of selected
contributed oral and poster presentations were given the opportunity to submit a manuscript for
publication.
The conference organizers gratefully acknowledge the financial and other support from the
fqllowing:
National Working Group on lndonesian Medicinal Plants (POKJANAS TOI)
cerman Academic Exchange Service (DAAD)
PT. Landson
PT. Guiati 59
PT. Pasifik Sarana Cantik
Herbal Plus
I hope that this publication will raise international awareness of the value of medicinal plants ln
lndonesia and hence makBs a eontribution towards promotjng the proper use of medi€inal plante.
Dr.phil.nat. Elisabeth Catherina Widjajakusuma
Conference Chairman
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Abstract : Artocarpus champeden (family Moraceac), known as "c€mpcd8l", is widcly disuibutcd L
Indoncsia and has been naditionally used in malarial rcmcdies, Our prcvioue study rcvealcd that thc cthrod
extract of Artocarpus chanpedan sf6mb.rk (EEAC) cxhibitcd potcnt aatim.l0rial rctiviticr sgd.tar F.
falciparum in vitro ar.d P. berghei in vivo. Thercforc, it is potcntiat to develop EEAC as an sntimdrrii
phytopharmaceutical Foduct. The developmcnt of phylophomaccutical pmduct rt4uires consirtcncy in thc
efficacy, safety, and cffectivity.
This rcsearch was conducted !o cvaluate thc srfcty of EEAC as an activc matcrial for anrimalarie
phytopharmaceutical product. Toxicity tcst in mice aftcr oral administration was carricd out. fuulc loricity
test was conducrcd using the highest dosc of 2l g/kg body wcight/day. The rcsult showcd tlut EEAC *'r
relatively non toxic. Subacute toxicity tcst was exprcsscd by the lcvcls of ALT ad AST rctivitics in rnru,
The resuk showcd that EEAC was rclatively safe. In addition, thcrc was no 8ignificent diffcrcnce in thc
obscrved ALT and AST activities in serum. Histopathological changcs due to dcgcrrcration ard nccrosic u.tr?
obscrvcd after 30 days oral administradon of EEAC at a dosr of 1.90 mg/20 g body wcight/day; Tlr
tffElogcnic test was also conducted using the highcst dose of 254.80 mg20 g body weight/day. Thc rc$l
showcd that thcrc was no significant morphological dcformity of micc fotuE at orgsnogencris phrsc aftcr l0
days oral administration of EEAC.
Kcyvonk: Anocarpus champeden, ethatwl cxtracl toxicity tast, tcrstogsnic tcst
Introduction
Anocarpus champeden (fanily Moraceac), lnown 0s "cempedaldr, ir widcly dirfihrtal ia
Indonesia and has been raditionally u6ed in nralarial rcrncdics (Heync, 1987). Prcvior anrdy
reported that prenylated stilbene from Artocarpw intcger (syn A. chanpcden) exhibilod
antimalarial activities againts P. falciparum (Boonlaksiri et al., 20fi)). Our pclimimry rce
revcaled that extract from A. chanpeden exhibited poEnt a$timElarisl activitics againts P.
falciparum in vitro and P. berghei in vivo (Utomo,2004; Hidayati,2005l Emawati,2O05). Scvcrrl
isolated compounds from this plant exhibited antimalarial activities. One of the isolatcd compound
identifred as heteroflavon C, a prenylated flavone, have an antimalarial activities higher lhan
chloroquine (Widyawaruyanti et al., 2007). Standariz€d ethanol extract of A,choaEeden stcnsart
@EAC) also exhibited potent antimalarial activities againa P. falciparum in vitro and P. bcrgfui in
yivo. Therefore, it is potential to develop EEAC as antimalarial phytopharmaceutical product, Tha
development of phytopharmaceutical product requires consistency in the effrcEcy, cafety, and
effectivity (Widyawaruyanti et a1.,2007b, Widyawaruyanti et al., 200E). Thcreforc, it is nccd to
study the safety of EEAC.
This research was conducted to evaluate the safety of EEAC as an activc nuterial for
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Thc stembark of A. clunpeden wcrc oolloclcd ftom BoSor, Wcrt Jrra hdffiar, A
voucher specinrn was identified and depoeited at lhc lletbErium Bogoricnsc, 8o96 B€rimcd
Gardon, Bogor, Indoncsia.
Preparatlon o? extrrct
Extraction of I kg A. clunpeden etcmbart with 8096 cthtml rr 4(fC in rotavapor, yicHcd
74.64 g of crude extract.
Acute Todclty Tcct
Male Balb{ mice (25-30 g body weight, 2-3 tmnth agcl) wcrr urcd in lhis cxperinrnr
Mice were devided into groups of five micc per group. This Est wrs condwlcd using drc highcst
dose of 2l g/ke body weight/day th&t relatively harrrleer boccd on lorlcity nling (Dorclrnko End
Hotinger, 1995). Each group of mice was trealcd pcr orally with EEAC Et dose of (Dl) 2l.00, (D2)
10.50, and @3) 5.25 gi&g body weigtt/day rcspeetivcly for 7 dnyr, and untsoatcd goup were given
CMC-No 0.5%.
sub rcute todclty t€st
Male Balb4 mice (25-30 g body wcigfu. 2.3 rmath aScr) wor! uscd in thir cxpc.rinrnt.
This tcst was conducted using the dosc of EEAC thal ogual to 25.4t q dM rtcmbuulD g body
crciglrt/day (1.90 rag EEAC/20g body wcigltt/day). Mioc rrers dcvtdsd icto grulpc of lcn micc pcr
group. Each group of mics was treoted pcr orally with EEAC e a dorc of (Dl) l,q). GXr) 9.50, lrd(D3) 19.00 mg/20g body weight/day Erpcctively for 30 dayr, wiils uolrcucd iroup wcr! tiyoo
CMC-Na 0.5%. Thc levels of AST and ALT wera dacrminod, Data wcrc snrlyrod uring uavl o
0.05 ad Duncan's Multiple Range Terl (DMRT), Mrcrficodo erlmination of livor wu caniod
out. Liver werc placcd in l0% fornalin to prepu! hitlolosicrl rlidoa Thc rlklor scrp 4rinod by
haematoxoylin-eosin and observed. Thc obrcrvuion uring rcodng ryrtcm u &rcribod bclou. Data
were analysed using Kruscal Wallis Tcst srd Z 59b Tott (Danbl. 1990).
otTable l.
Terrtogenic Test
Female and male Balb{ nic.c (25.30 g body weight, 2.3 rmnlh rger) ntro ueed in thir
cxperiment. Mice wcrc devided into groupa of ei3ht mica ptr 8roup, Inprqnntim vlr Bniod out
bcfore treatment. Female micc injcctcd inrrporitmoally with hcgnanf Marc'r Scrum
Gonadrotropin Hormon (PMSG) and 48 hotrs ldlrr, Humsn Chorionic Gonrdrooogin Honma
(HCG) was injected. Treated femaleo wcrc caged with urbca&d tllll8r for overnight matinl (l
male : I female). The presence of copulation plug or 8pcrm in rhc vnginal rnrln oo the following
nrorning was regarded as pregnancy day 0. Bach group of pregnaat micc wu ucatcd por onlly wih
EEAC ar a doss of (Dl) 25"48, (D2) 127 fi, (D3l254.$ mgr2Og bo0 wdgMdry rc Fcaiwly fo.
l0 days at organogenesis phase (day 5 until day l5), while untrea&d group wetn givcn CMC-NI
0.5%. All pregnant females werc isolated and sacrificed at day t8 of prcgnalrcy, ard micc feaucr
were obsewed. Observation inchdes number of total fcurcr, nur$er of alive ud dcsd fcorcr,
Histopsthologlcsl chrIgct Scorr
Normal 0
I-ow Dcgcncration (lcss tlnn 50%) I
Mid Dcgcnqation (approxirnatcly 50%) 2
High DcScncrarior (nprc lhar 50%) t
Law Nccrosis (bss thrn 5096) I
Mid Nccroeh (approriillrcly 5096)
3High Nccrosis (rnorc thsn 50S)
111
rProc*fiag of lattrnatbrut Cotrfcretce on gttcfrchutq(att ' Swafiqq L,to,usit 21'21 W N10
fetuseE thst resorttion in uterus, fetuses weight and sizes, morphological includes hca4 exErmity
and tail Data were analysed using anava a 0 05.
RESI]LT AND DISCUSSION
Acute to:dcity test
The result of toxicity test is given in Table 2. This test was conducled using the bighcst
dose of 2l dkg body weight/day for 7 days and the mortality of mice was oboewcd. Thc rcsult
showed that all mice were alive after treated with EEAC,
T8ble 2, Mlce afier wtth EEAC







Subacute toxicity test was expressed by the levcls of ALT and AST activitiee ia rcrum.
T?le result is given in Table 3.
Table 3. Mlcr AST and ALT


























Data of AST and ALT were analysed statistically using anava c 0.05 and rqsults sro givcn
in table below.
The anava result of AST data showed that there was no statistically diffcrent in AST valuc
between groups. Duncan's Multiple Range Test @MRT) showed that thcrc wcre statisticslly
differcnt between control, D2 and D3 groups. Mean of AST eofltrol group ww 129,4 llJll" D2 -
7l9.8IIJl\ andD3 = 244.2IlJlL While normal AST in mice is 70400 UlL. h rl:rlrns thar thcrt wrs
no influence of EEAC at dose D2 and D3 to the level of AST.
178
-aii---]
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The anava result of ALT data showed that there were statistically differcnt in ALT level
between groups. It means that there was no influence of EEAC at dose Dl, D2, and D3 to the level
ofAtr',T.
Table 4.Mean of AST esch
Table 5. Mean ofALT each
Groups N Mean ( IU/L) Std. deviation
contlo, 5 124.6 139.5
D1 5 65.4
DZ 5 .68.2 13.6
D3 5 8',7 .2 54.4
Scoring of mice histopathological chances (liver cell alte.ryfion)
Cell alteration that observed in mice liver obtained ftom microscopic observation of five
different area, scored and processed using rank value. The resuh is given in table below.
Table 6 Scorr of liv€r cell tion
Table 7 Score of liver cell necyocis
Observaiion of histopathological changes was carried out by microscopic evaluation of mice
liver after treated with EEAC. Based on observation result showed that there were
histopathological changes due to degeneration and necrosis. Scoring data were analyscd
statistically using Kruskal Wallis test, the result showed that therc werc significant
histopathological changes between treatment groups. Scoring data then analysed using Z test, tlrc
result showed that there were significant different due to degeneration and necrosis that occurrcd
between control group and treatment goups, it means that EEAC can causcd histopadDlogical
changes due io degeneration and necrocis by a dose of 1.90 mg/20g body weight/day for 30 days.
TeratoSenic Test
This teratogenic test was carried out using female Balb-C mice because of it's estrus phssc that
relatively short, brief pregnancy time, human resemble reproduction cicle, high fertilization and
easy to treated.
Groups N Mean ( IU/L) Std.devlation
5 t29.4 15.8control
D] 5 144.6 31.9
D2 5 219.8 41.9
5 244.2 25.0D3
DIControl D2 D3
I 0 0 I 2
I I0
3 0 I 2 2
24 0 I I
5 0 I 2 2
N Control D1 D2 D3
I 0 0 1
2 0 0 I I
3 0 I I 2
4 0 I 3
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The day when coputation plug observed was regsrded as dEy 0. TreatrEnt u day 6 until day
15 was chosen because of it's critical periode whbb organogenesis phase was occuted. At thEt
phase, differentiation, mobilization snd orgsnization of cclls happen intensively. Thereforc.
treatment of teratogenic material al this phasc will ablc O observe thc morphological changcs that
might be happen. Treatment at day 0 until day 5 wac not appropriate because thc fission of cmbrio
cell happened fast. The cell damaged becaused by tcratogenic material will bc rble to raplaccd 8nd
the teratogenic effect will be not able to observcd.
Pregnancy timc of mice usually takes 19 days. Caesar opcrarion were carried out on day 18 and
mice fetus were observed. Observation includes fetus body weight, sizes, morphological changes of
head (eyes), tail, exrimity (handE and legs) !o dettrmined deformity.
Descent of fetus weight and sizcs were minor cffcct of tcratogenic agcnt End bccsrrE scnsitiw
parameter (Wilson, 1973). Althought there wcre variation on body weight dil& but rtslistically
there was no significant different between control and tre{trnent groups. One of reproductive and
teratogenic toxicity parameter was descent of fetue size (Lansdown, 1985). Normal fetuE siz6
showed thar there was no gigantisme and cretinis[E ctuscd by motcrial (Djunarto, 2(x)3). Bascd
on anava analysis of fetus sizes, there was no significanl diffcrent bclwecn control and treatrrEal
groups. Observation of morphological includes hcad (eyes), tail, cxrcmity (hands and legs) showcd
normal condition. Thcrc were two cyes, and numbcr of fingcm (five fingers of hands rnd five of
legs) and there were no deformity such as polidactily, sindactily, ectrodoctily. etc. Tail aho
occurred and there was no extretne deformity. No &formity were found in contsol ald trcolrrElrl
groups. This result indicated thet EEAC at the doEc uscd in thi6 study, did not impair rcpoductioo
in female mice. Data of teratogenic test is given in tablc below,
Table t. Terotogenlc tost recult
CONCLUSION
The acute toricity was conducted using thc docc of 2t /tg body weight for 7 dayr thn
relatively harmless based on toxicity rating. Thc result ehowed thal there was Do rmrlslity oc€urrcd
and concluded that EEAC was relatively non toxic. Subacute toxicity test result showcd thrt
EEAC was relatively safe and there was no significant difference in thc observed ALT and AST
activities in serum. Histopathological changes due to low degeneration and low necrosis (less lhEn
5O%) wrre observed after 30 days oral adminisb'atiotr of EEAe &t a dosc of 1.90 mg20 g body
weight/day. Total amount of EEAC used in this study was &bout 57 mg. It is imporrant fo notc thd
57 mg is high enough, compared to the amount of EEAC used in antinularial EErt[Ent thEt abofl
0.8-8 mg. This result indicated that lower dosc was safo thereby confirming thc uccfulncrs of
EEAC as antimaladal product. The teratogenic test rcsuh showed that thcrc was no *ignificau
morphological deformity of mice fetus at organogencsie phrse after l0 days oral sdminiltration of
EEAC at a dose of 254.80 mg/20 g body weight.
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ll{ean ix + Sd)
Total fctus D:ad fetus Rcsorbsion
cmbrio Dcformity Wcights Sizes
conEol 9.25 *.2.49 0.00 * 0.00 0.00 * 0.m 0.00 i 0.00 0.89 * 0.12 18.68 * 1.32
DI 9.50 r 2.07 0.13 r 0.35 0-00 r 0.m 0.00 r 0.00 0.95 r 0.09
D2 9.13 +2.36 0.25.0.46 0.00 r 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.x * 0.17 t9.79 r2.57
D3 8.00 + 2.78 0.00 * 0.00 0.m+0.m 0.m r 0.00 1,0210.37 m,29 r 3.89
I I
t9.2t * t.05
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